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Jeremiah 49:3·· Howl, O Heshbon, for Ai has been despoiled!  Cry out, O 
dependent towns of Rabbah.  Gird sackcloth on yourselves.  Wail, 
and rove about among the stone pens, for Malcam himself will go 
even into exile, his priests and his princes, all together. 

[13] - References: 

· Howl, YOU people, for the day of Yehowah is near!  As a despoiling 
from the Almighty it will come. (Isaiah 13:6) 

· And Heshbon and Elealeh cry out.  As far as Yahaz their voice has 
been heard.  That is why the armed men of Moab themselves 
keep shouting.  His very soul has quivered within him. (Isaiah 
15:4) 

· Because the terraces themselves of Heshbon have withered.  The 
vine of Sibmah, the owners of the nations themselves have 
smitten down its bright-red branches.  As far as Jazer they had 
reached, they had wandered about in the wilderness.  Its own 
shoots had been left to luxuriate for themselves, they had gone 
over to the sea. (Isaiah 16:8) 

· Tremble, YOU women who are at ease!  Be agitated, YOU careless 
ones!  Undress and make yourselves naked, and gird sackcloth 
upon the loins. (Isaiah 32:11) 

· On this account gird on sackcloth, YOU people.  Beat YOUR breasts 
and howl, because the burning anger of Yehowah has not turned 
back from us. (Jeremiah 4:8) 

· O daughter of my people, gird on sackcloth and wallow in the 
ashes.  Make your mourning that for an only son, the wailing of 
bitterness, because suddenly the despoiler will come upon us. 
(Jeremiah 6:26) 

· And he came to be a resister of Israel all the days of Solomon, 
and that along with the injury that Hadad did, and he had an 
abhorrence of Israel while he continued reigning over Syria. (1 
Kings 11:25) 

· The reason why is that they have left me and begun to bow down 
to Ashtoreth the goddess of the Sidonians, to Chemosh the god 
of Moab and to Milcom the god of the sons of Ammon, and they 
have not walked in my ways by doing what is right in my eyes 
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and my statutes and my judicial decisions like David his father. 
(1 Kings 11:33) 

· And the high places that were in front of Jerusalem, that were to 
the right of the Mount of Ruination, that Solomon the king of 
Israel had built to Ashtoreth the disgusting thing of the 
Sidonians and to Chemosh the disgusting thing of Moab and to 
Milcom the detestable thing of the sons of Ammon, the king 
made unfit for worship. (2 Kings 23:13) 

· Because your trust is in your works and in your treasures, you 
yourself will also be captured.  And Chemosh will certainly go 
forth into exile, his priests and his princes at the same time. 
(Jeremiah 48:7) 

· And their king must go into exile, he and his princes together, 
Yehowah has said. (Amos 1:15) 

· And Joab continued to fight against Rabbah of the sons of 
Ammon and got to capture the city of the kingdom. (2 Samuel 
12:26) 

· And I will pour out upon you my denunciation.  With the fire of 
my fury I shall blow upon you, and I will give you into the hand 
of men who are unreasoning, the craftsmen of ruination. (Ezekiel 
21:31) 

 


